
II White wear 
Sale

R SALE 
RROW !

for Ladies, Misses 
vices. Come and in-

$1f White 
Waists
. White Voile Waists, 
ss, some embroidered 
thers lace and insertion 

dainty styles, in all 
o 44. Regular $1.50 and S
Sale at $1.00

te Underskirts s
ll Misses. White Underskirts, 
insouk. Lonsdale and Cotton, 
e embroidered and lace trim- 
k-ome in all lengths and QO^ 
1.25 and $1.50. Sale. . . t/OV 
|.$8.00, $7'.00, $6.00. $5.00 to 59c

lips, Sale price
5.00 to $1.50, $1.25 and

firry a
I at special sale prices.

98c
lull line-of Whitewear in

ŒL CQ.

Embroiberiesiss
|n with this W hitewear Sale 

thousand yards of beau-nanv
11>r, liderx, edgings and inser- 

anfl corset cover, all fresh.K
at special <ale prices.

\mbroidcred Voile Flouncing. 
Sale /$1.50

OCik F.mhroidered Flouncing? 
Sale $2.00

Embroidered Flouncing, beau-
Rvgular SI.2a. Sale

39cEmbroideries
................15c. 19c. 25c,

kl Insertions
, 7c, 10c, 12y2c. 15c to 50c

! Pari* S IT KM? 12.17 2.17 4.17 41.17 8.17 10.17 
1 or 1 (jVrisS.IH 1II.V.2 12.02 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 
I os’ i \ rrive —
E I (in It 8.53 10.r,:t 12253 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.53 10.53 
f Lake Erie ,V Northern Railway ears Will 

run mi Sunday*, except ear leaving Galt at 
! Tim a.in. and ear leaving Brantford at 8.00 

_ 1 alii. No G.. 1*. & H. Ifiiineetion Sunday.
' i sunilny service will lie to and fro|ii Voncea- 

4 19 | Bion St., Galt.

Britain will soon have £400,000 
weekly in the production of shells.

The entire crew of the Zeppelin 
which French guns winged on Mon
day was lost.nr.

1

,y. HAMLYN ~ OLIVER
.

PURSUANT to an Order of the 
p.m. * Chancery of the County Palatine of

District).Îj-'EL ! Lancaster (Manchester 
dated the 7th of January, 1916, made 
in the Matter of the trusts of a sum 
of £1011 bequeathed hy the Will of 
Richard Hamlyn in favor of the Tes
tator's sister Selina's live 
and in the matter of the Trustee Act 
1893 11015 Letter H. No. 217). where- 

i 1,v the following enquiry xvas directed, 
namely, "What children of the Tes- 
"tator Richard Hamlyn's sister Selina 

itherwise Selina Oliver) survived 
••the said Te-iator and attained the 
“age of 21 years, and whether such 
"children are now living or dead, and

11.33

9.50

children ;
'pm
1.10.00

E "( 1

FOB I "if any of them lit* dead, who are ^ 

"their respective Igt-al personal repre-1 
,.,0!"se„tatives." .NOTICE is hereby giv- 
lng ! en that all persons claiming to be 

such children or legal personal repre
sentatives as aforesaid are. personally 

I nr In their solicitors, on or before the 
(lav ,,f April, 1916. to come in and 
u their claims at the Chambers of 
Registrar of the said Court situate 

Clarence

the !1

seat
car- l Unity Chambers. 4 

, Manchester. England, or in de- 
Bell 'nuit thereof they will be peremptor- 
tw° , ,iy excluded from the benefit of the 
jins, ( )r,|vr
inds.

! at
htreel

M■,inlay, the lllth day of April. 1916.
tin clock noon, at the said 

. . i- appointed for hearing 
Plc'i,mcl adjudicating upon claims.
gasi

high 
inger

llatrd 4th day "f February. 1916. 
Hubert XX iiistanley. Registrar, 

hn Hewitt & Son. Solicitors.
.15 Itrazenriose Street.

Manchester,
England.

range, : 
table, 
eking i"

HamlynNote - Tire said Richard
, r,---.ilcnt of Douglas, in the Isle 

Man and died in the year 
Selina’s

believed to have been Selina 
Miner and -he is believed to have 
been resident in Canada in the year 
lend and to have had five children, 
and : t that time a Mr. John G. Ben- 

lîrantford, Canada West, acted 
Vytnt

three 
uding :
sets,i■ 

tlinds
1870.

fullI . I . -lator’s sister

fruit
-se.

LAS, [net
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"Commercial and Real Estate-.rr-.-i------ ... i. « « nae***+++***++**»**~*»~~**,~*~'

FinancialIT** ' **^| ^ j1

for sale« VERSUS 
BUSINESS UK

The "Wright" Piano
K',,-,;."' üsssssM l®
font property.

2 acre* at Mt. Pleaeant,

j MARKETS
l#r------------- —------- --FOR SALE !

1house, good barn. 80®ef tf treeg trees. 50 mixed small trait trees. 
This property can be purchased at a 
reasonable price.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT

dining-room, parlor, 3 bedrooms 
,iii,l clothes closets, water, good 
fonces, first-class cellar and half 

of land. f’-1

■1 no to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40 Liberals Will Move Amend

ment to Sir Thomas 

White’s Budget.
lights, gas for cooking, cellar. lur" 
nave, lot 37 x 132. Price $2200.

Apples, bag .. • 
Apples, basket mAbout 50 to Date Have Been 

Decorated With This 

Emblem.

VEGETABLES
<-,ui ..4 acres' of land % miles from 

('at heart, first-class
0 200 05 to 

0 30 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
2 00 to 
0 20 to 
0 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to

Pumpkins ...............................
Beets, bus................................
Beets, basket ......................
Radish .......... • • .................*
Horseradish, bottle ..........
Peppers, basket ................
Onions, basket ....................
Potatoes, bag ......................
Parsnips, basket ................
Cabbage, doz........................
Celery, i bunches..............
Carrots, basket ....................
Turnips, bushel ..................

Parsley, bunch......................

0 00 &l.lùnv'tai or 40 mixed fruit trims, 
bank barn, size 18x30 A bar- 

Owner going to the front.
Drummond

0 00
0 00 j0 00new 

gain.
«850—Frame house on

<1 containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on brick cottage valued 
at $1200 or $1300. Will pay the 
difference in cash. 1)111

Buff brick bungalow in line

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.
Off. 961, House 889, 515

COL. CURRIE’S0 00
0 00 HOW SOME OF

FRANK SPEECH2 20
THEM SERVE

°‘ "“"Sr"
Women m Aiding the 

Allies.

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

residential section, containing kit
chen. dining-room, parlor, :> bed- 

2 clothes closets. 3-piece

0 00 Many <0 00 Phone:
dairy productsrooms,

hath, pantry, furnace, large barn. 
Soo(l fences, electric lights, fix- 
flircs. gas. front verandah, attic, 
large cellar, slate roof on barn 
and house. DHL

si300—0-rooin brick cottage 
summer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 
Eagle Place, bandy to Uoekshutt s, 
Adams', Verity’s. Silk Mills. Reach 
A- Co. Terms $.50 or $100 down, 
balance $10 per month. Act quick. 
1)121.

«Ç19O0_“ storey new red brick house
Terrace Hill, containing eight 

electric lights ami gas, 
and papered

Commons.
Ottawa, Ont., Fcb[ 23.—A Liberal 

amendment to the budget motto*i* 
talked of. As the debate is schedui 
ed to conclude some time on Thurs 

there is little time for more than 
the formal submission of an "
ment, as a means of placing the Op

alternative1 tax" which they have sug-

faerStaesd’cann=yi=aarned «nation of

«ïïtsrss.Mîd&srto ^
iSThen6d=b°ante yesterday was marked

i j»™*»

tinlittle really new matter was -____ —

ss1 FrL%efro™chSO™eMnreWJoasne$hSArmstrong, oi 

^St duTesTn appiesPand10otls° was

0 20 
0 on

0 18 to
0 22 to
0 15 to 0 00
0 33 to » 35
<1 34 to 0 37
0 36 to U 00

Cheese, new, lb
Do., old, lb..............

Honey, sections, lb.. 
Butter, per lb.....

Do., creamery, lb.. 
Eggs, dozen ................

S,
T» For SaleParis, Feb. 23.—(Correspondence of

WO-
with

WfC drendeBerantUCountyen Sales are înlrealing" Ï offer for 

0fdMarCs;mpleseaCnd gWe your order. Every piano sold subject to

;MEATS Associated Press)—About 50
have been decorated

E2 000—Neat brick cottage near <*• *• *■

^„Mt:wa;é?batyd’an^toV wate^g

33 x 125. Very neat.
$4800—Choice 50 acres A1 soil

large brick bouse iu good condition, • 
bedrooms, ball, parlor, dlniog room kt^ 
chen. summer kitchen, good^ cellar, bam 
00 x rq on solid brick wall, good a til
ling, cement floors, hog hnd hen houaê, 
corn crib, drive bouse, 
in good condition, school half _£}?.?
store and church and creamejry haif mUe, 
small spring creek, good water. TMS 
will make ÿou a good home.

1 10 the 
men 
with

1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to 
0 i0 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 0 18
0 15 to 0 20
0 25 to 0 30
0 12% to 0 00
0 10 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 16 to

Ducks, each ......................
Turkeys, lb.........................
Geese ....................................
Beef, roasts ......................

Do., sirloin, lb..............
Do., boiling ..................

Steak, round, lb................
Do., side ........................

Bologna, lb. ......................
Ham, smoked, lb..........

Do!, boiled, lb..............
I Lamb, hindquarter —

Do., bind leg..................
Chops, lb.............................
Veal, lb. ...........................
Mutton, lb............ ..............
Beef hearts, each..........
Kidneys, lb.
Pork, fresh loins, lb...
Pork chops, lb................
Dry salt pork, lb............
Spare ribs, lb................
Chickens, pair ..............
Bacon, back, lb..............
Sausage, lb........................

0 00 :altogether 
the War Cross, including Ma- 
Carrel, wife of Dr. Alexis Car- 

The

2 00 
0 20
0 20

dame

devil ” after her death. She like the 
four Vatel sisters of Vcrt“s ,lnd*‘
Marne, earned the honor of feeding 
French and English soldiers at th-
risk of her life.

These were all absent 
Trocadero War Cross Fete, but many 
others were there, including 
demoiselle Marcelle Semer, a girl of 
20, who rendered great service when 
the Germans came down the valley of 
the Somme. Through her daring 
scouting, the French located a Ger_ ew

zœMS&s-JZ «efejr rû1' $ss
She was wounded there September umform spokej ^ ^ h

She had taken refuge m the viewpom tidier. His ad-
She furnished civilian cos- mentanan ^ kable {or a very con-

tumes to French soldiers surrounded ^ndence of thoughf ||
by the Germans and enabled them to sid {rankness of utterance^ With 
-scape. In the absence of the lock ctivc feature of the ousnic,
keeper, she opened the flooa gates of Colonel Currie disagrced^ H
the canal and considerably retarded ™ ^ leader of the Op^^o
the advance of the invading forces. j? liberai credit foi: such n

times the Germans caught ag he ^5 succeeded in placing uy 
her almost in the actofhostihtybut 1 {oUowers. and with

„ she slipped through their hands. Fra He aealt w.lth.,thîakins the state-
to $12.53. .. ally she was ordered to be shot. All own part in it, who stood

Hogs Receipts, 4.oo° head; active shc said> looking the German ment that the two men 1^ ^ ^
heavy and mixed, $8.85, yorkers $ |iccr straight in the eyes without betWeen bim, alîd^^LLe the Minis-I mt
to $8.85; pigs, $7 t0 $7-75: r°ug s’ fiinching. “I have only one thing to services at the [r°nt ^ Alderson.
$6.75 to $7 -75; Stags $5 to $5-75- . ^ that ;s that I be shot with ter 0f Militia and ention Qf par-

Sheep and lambs— Receipts 4,°J° j F cb rifles—not German.’’ The He brought to the t Canadiar
head; sheep active; lambs slow;lambs, F h artm interrupted the exe- hament a c°mP^ plains Camp,
$8 to $n.75; yearlings $6.50 to $10- and General Baret a few days soldiers at SaUsbu y -n
25; wethers $8.75 to fa; ewes $4.00 ^*0 MademoiseUe . Sem- were P^.^on ^rks under the
to $8.50; sheep, mixed, $8.50 to $8-1 ^ the c of the Legion of ?^5^°glish contractors, and

CHICAGO MARKETS niotis^Dus^aitV/HSnaut, Belpum that thes^ p« day, wldle | 0

^ Eg,yrs..*sr'C, 0x.l s
,6 000; market firm; native beef steers begmPning, was cited by both the Eng- th^C ^ w Nesbitt of 
$6.75 to $9 65; Stockers and feeders, lish and Belgian armies for her hero ^ opposed *e
$5.65 to $7.30; cows and heifers, $3-- ism during the bombardment of Ypres . tax and favored an 
20 to $8 as; calves, $8.50 to $H45; and finally decorated by the French ^ endorsed strongly
hogs, receipts, 40,000; market slow; with the War cross at Calais m the Mr Armstrong endors ou-
light, $7.95 to $8.50; mixed, $8.15 to presencc of the garrison. the new duty on app - ^ to gaina
$8 ss' heavy, $8.10 to $8.60; rough One nurse among those at the Tro- that it would ten<l t importent
$8 10 to $8.25; pigs, $6.50 to $7.60;! cadero wore the Morroccan meda dian apple-grow ^ bad heer 
bulk of sales $8 30 to $8.50; sheep, side the war cross, and several wore Western market, infcdor fruit
receipts, 18,000; market weak; weth- the Cross pf the Legion of Honor. supplied hitiiert gtates Mr. Arm-
ers $7 90 to $8.35; lambs, native $9 - was less sure of *e good re-

. « STOMACH OFToronto Feb. 23-Receipts at the 1111U Vix/ii.i.w to West meant much to tnCe ^
Union Stock Yards to-day were 859 ~ . nrA (Ifll inKlCOO ation of Canadian ^re^ld^not be
cattle, 101 calves, 1592 hogs, 159 s^hceP. I III IV l I 11 jUIULX V the supply °f stt* °war was over.

The cattle were of a poor quality liUA£J 0UU|\mLU,)1 resbicted once*e Qf West Middle
and trade in beef animals was slow. UIWtvt wwv ' Mr. Duncan Ross, ot x Qr

Export cattle choice, $75° to $7-75, là in IKiniOfOTIOM sex’ wï° ^nTdisâgretd with w'ha
Butcher cattle choice $?to ^m25'dlto RMI | |m| |||-W\ I II |l)| the other hand/ds g to the ap-
medium $6 85 to $7, dltt° « HIlU lllUIULv I lull had been «.d wim 8 con

I to $6.50, ditto medium $5 75 to $b, MMM 11 iw.wi du Mr. fl^^mnation of
II to $6 50. dito medium $5 75 to $6, --------------------- siderable length in «ma

ditto canners $3 ■2 5 to {e^dj^’ steers yoU don't want a slow remedy when thl leakers included Mr- 
bulls $4.25 to $ _75. cboice $6 to your stomach is bad—or an uncertain Maskinonge, and Mr.
$6.40 to $6 70itSt«ccnto$6milkers one-or a harmful one-your stomach marc of irie
$6h 25’ d ach springes $60 u too valuable; you mustn’t injure it Lanctot.

calves $5 to $11.25^.--------------gulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
---------  Its millions of cures in indigestion

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world

° Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep it handy—get a 
large fifty-cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn’t agree with 
them; if what they eat lays like lead, 
ferments and sours and forms gas, 
causes headache, dizziness and nau- 

■rated and sea; eructations of acid and un<bg=^"
'Liverpool, ed food-remember as soon as P P

0 12
0 (X-
0 ocrooms.

newly painted 
throughout, full sized eelluf. Terms 
$300 down, balance mortgage at 6 
per cent.

0 00

READ & SON, Limited
Brantford

0 00
0 00 S.G.0 00
0 00—s-room brick house ou Mc- 

"Murray St., electric lights and gas. 
cement cellar 14x26, front veran
dah. large lot.

129 Colborne Street0 00

from the
o 18
o oo

<4 0 oo
0 00 L. Braund

BEAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE; 1533- OPEN EVENINGS.

1 60AUCTIONEER
Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICES

0 0

COAL0 00 fire INSURANCE
FISHReal

o 0«'0 Iff to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12i* 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb
Smelts, lb.................
Perch, lb...................
Ciscoes, lb. . 
Whiteflsh, lb.
Salmon trout,
Haddies, lb............
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ............
Do., small, doz... 

Yellow pickerel, lb 
Silver bay

0 00
0 00
0 00Phone 2043 0 00
0 0(1

'
o oo <ilOUR BIG0 00 30th, I9I4:

cellars.0 00
0 00
0 oo Motor Ink11AY

t.h.&b.ry. 14 00 to 17 00Hay, var ton
EAST BUFFALO

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46
THE BEST ROUTE

Special Wire to the Courier.
East Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Cattle re

ceipts 200 head; slow and steady. 
Veals—Receipts 50 head; active; $4

323 COLBORNE ST.By
Three iis for long distance 

moving and the rp,pid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and càrtîng. "

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New 

York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.

Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 

York to Hamilton.

G. C. MARTIN, , . „ .
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 

Phone 110

15)
0[

racuse,
WHY PUT OFF MAKING YOUR WILL?
All information gladly given xvithout charge.

Telephone or xvrite your enquiries.

—I

11| J.T.Burrow»
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 3*5

3575.

^lie Trusts and Guarantee Company
limited.H. c. THOMAS,

BRANTFORDTORONTO
E. B. STOCKD 
General Man

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President
Manager BKAyrt'oKU Bkaxi 11ALE

30[SE

OLD
Western Canada
TORONTO—WINNIPEG

New Route

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

to
]

X

[Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

N Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

" b’W Lid intermediate points. Through Ticheu to

Prince George, Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 

Seattle and San-Francisco.
V* Spkouiid roadbod and th. boa of ouerythiug.
r-Sx Tûnetobleaand aUmiormatioBjroni auyGisnd
Cl Trunk, ten- <T*lvt- By»., or I. & N. O.

Railway Agent

I
m.

[o
See us if you are 

sending large or small 

shipments to any part 

of Europe.

Our system effects a 

saving for you in most 

cases.

well digested 
llood’f 

and„nlXUm@yra5"atlVeorgans, 
Sarsaparilla toneaAlie -Ugesux y a,
tlius Ini till* 'jP h1.. {L'in taking Hoort su 

mental and dtgestiv.

food-

"SjlStveugth.
COUmERTIoCAL

agents

CARGO UNTOUCHEDJno. S. DowlingL& Co. Q DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago
CNEXCEM.E» TRAIN SERVICE

Equipment the ftnest on all train».

GER^^.hLsIeam^rEbeArGAIN 

genhus.
By Special Wire to tne Courier.

London, 
steamer

be purchasercan
Brantford, OnL ■

CBNIs“om I80 Colboru.

1STBDMAN'S book 
Street. if You Haven’t Been 

and Send to Head-
„™0Berginhus, from^petoagen

reported6 taken

h™ kftrSwienemuende for Liverpool, en "“mïs'm contact with >he
».

overcoming the worst stomach dis- 
orders is a revelation to those who try

ASHTON. GEORGE, « DalggsUi Street 

1"ce£5S S1

WICKS’ NEWS STORE. -
uiirtpu^1 coee230 Colborne St.

HARTMAN f "urket st.
GOLDEN, Miss^ ward

433 Colborne St.330 Colborne St.
corner Arthur uut

Fill This in 
Called on 
quarters, Dalhousie Street, or
Mr. Watt, Imperial Bank. ____

Winter Tour»
TO

CALIFORNIA
iL<v 21? Dalhoueicor.

A'*''
northwest j according

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
UNO REGULATIONS. 1EB:|eorge,

Murray Sts. „ Etgta St. _ _ ,
mGINBBOTHAM & CAMERON, B73 Co)

LU»StB..^K“î 11

M1L >imtTLEOf Alblou St
KI.INKHAMMER. LEOiia|n gt
S&R, j’- coruer Pear! and Rich 

PAGmE°t.3=er Pearled West SU- 

townson, brant
„ K -;a Oxford St.
1 • Q _ 121 Oxford St. 

HILL

gen.
“SS*-..

needed the bulk

was un-
THB sole bead of a family, or aU^™.alg I ton^he^Ydds the —

„„ar0tVeerrs“.Jneaort g.Rgi land the Germans urgently 

In Manitoba, sa1h,euWnersonAat tbe Do- o£ lt-
mintoii Lands® Agency or |ub-Asency^forl newspaperS|rcounci1î to toy

tbe District. Entry by proxy may BOt I “ , fh_ Federal Council to levy
c^ditiU I new ^ taxation to raise 500,000,000

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and I marks per year.

ir10ad sLSuiss V“SU=====
ÏM'IS acres! 2?  ̂^t°wbe,t

1DIn certain dlstritis a nuarter-
ïXnlaan.ongfcstd™aybl»P homestead. Price 

$3.00 per acre.

The Brant Patriotic and War 
Relief Association

it.
allowed.

of the insects were without 
wings It had been remarked before 
that certain Alpine speces had wmgs 
more or less atrophied. To hnd out 
whether the cold had anything to do 
with this Professor Dewits, of th- 
University of Metz, placed some 
wasp nests for forty-eight hours in 
an ice box, and was rewarded by see
ms some of the insects emerge with
out wings. He did the same with the
toJe of flics, keeping them two 
months at a temperature justjdtoe 
freezing, and most of the flies 
developed had defective wings.

R. WRIGHT
post Ticket Agent. Pk

THOS. Î. NELSON
Md Ticket Am J* t.

many <Total Amount Pledged $. :
A,.

his successor in office the sum of _
b— sas

ing for twelve months ,t being u ^ ^ shaU bZpaid.
Sho”Tl Inns"8 to Active Service all installments falling due after 

to be cancelled.

promise to pay 
elation, or THEÇROWNfAFEwa^nwrigmt,mnn terrace

^LAINBNN'mR°S'c.21co^« Grand and 8t

pjc^.^lmedTlk

IcMVNE^W1-' coiner S^^gMand%be,t

nutAve eagle place 
MRS., to Eagle Ave.

(Known W flggg"^014 8tie,)

I Hill.DnUe,-S1xmontb,’res.d=a^-e^chpa0tt
LTaf»oa to a“ers "extra Udfa P- 
emptlon patent may be »t)t conditions. 
as homestead Patent on ceriai^ home

* .,RCt!1Chi e°v Yale a purchased home-

?«s «"«a. ss”jss.*e ss J’srsst sfAi1 » -- -«
erect a house worth S30U.

that date are
Foil Course Monls kh 

Special Chlcken^plnner

Foil Line of Tobaccos, Cigars 
Cigarettes________

Signed 
Address.

Brantford..

Note—
the last Campaign, is cancelled.

m Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A safe, reliable repulating 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
-ics of strength—No. 1,

MO. 2. $3; No. 3. $5 per box.- 
Sold by a'.l druggists, or sent 
prepaid un rereipt <>J I>n“- 
Free pamphlet* Address.
the cook medicine CO., 
TOeONTO. ONT. (F.merlr WMsar.)

MARX.Jj 1916. Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop's II
Telephone IS*

the Pledges given inThe last installment of 25 per cent, on tmChildren Cry
for FLETCHER’S

CASTOR! A
B te market st.The area of cultlva„'<î>0 s'rnbhy^r'stony 

"ii.4t°" in ™JUbe substituted tor
under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.Q.,
, ,1s» \1i11 later of the Interior. I

■M535.ear*ÂB

<51
CUltlVtttlOB S23 the?

f
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